
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

In spite of adulterated imitations which miss the
theory, and practical results of the Original, in spite of
the groýsst mlsrepresentations by envions wouid.be
com etitors, andin spite of 'base attempt to rob" him
of the fruit of his labors, (all of which demonstrate the
undoubted superiority and popularity of histeaching)
Prof. Loisette s Art of Never F'orgetting is recognize;
to-day in both Henispheres as marking an Epoch in
Memory Oulture. His Prospectus (sent pot free) gives
opinions of people In all parts of the globe who have act-

atudied his dyst nb core ondence hwntbthi. System is used hsl 
1
beuss sfudsed, no1

af erward8i that any book can be lean in a n nist
ing, mtnLwanderii n( red, &c. ForProspectus,
Cs and Testimonial. address

Prof. A. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Avenue, N.Y

RENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

The TJost Successful Remedy ever discov.
ercd, as It Is certain In its effects and does

not bister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN CURE.
Orriea or CuAZ A. A. MTmma,

BmzEmI.n op
CLEVELAND BAT AND TROTTRNG BRED EoEsEI..

ELUWOOD, ILL, Nov. 0, 1888.
Du. B. J. KRWDALL Co.

Dea Sia: I have alwaYS pUrCbd e I
dall's Spavun Cure bY the hIMf doe î>Ws
would .ie prices in larger quantity. I tbink it 1s
one of ti best liniment on earth. I have usmd it
en my rtables for three years.

Yomr truly, Cxàs. À. aYDI11

ZENDALL'S SPAVIN OURL
Baooxt.T, N. Y., November 8, 1M.

Dit. B. J. KENDALL CO.
Dear 8irc : i desire to give 701 testimoili0 fMY

good ofpinion of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I hg'
used it for Lameness, Stiff Joints au
S pavins, andI have found It a surecure,IoGl
&uy recommend it to ail horsemen.

Yours truly A. H. GILEET,
kanager Troy Laundry StahaM.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 0 .L
SAISr, WnroI CourT, OHIO, Dec. 19,1888.

Dit. B. J. KENI. 00.
Gents: I1 feeltmd duty to Saywhat I havedone

with your Kendal s Spavin cure. I have cured
twen -five horses that had Spaving, ton or
Einig Boue, nine afflicted with Big iread sud
seven of Bt Jaw. Since I have baa one of your
books and oliowed the directions, I bave nover
lost a case of any kind.

Yours trusi>. A zSltw Tumxm,.
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Pries $1 per bot tie, or six bottle for 0& Al Drug

t havo it or can get it for you, or it wlfl be sent
to addre. ou rolpt of e b the ro
to D. J BY. . AL 0.L DRU GGISrTg .
SBOLD BY ALL DItlTGGIBTS.

P A. TE~Ki ]rT S !
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected

Applications Revived aid prosecuted. All business be-
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended to for
moderate Ices, and no charge made unless Patent is
secuired. Send for "INVUNTOE'S GUIDE. "

FRANKLIN H. IIOUGH, Washington, D. C

Best of Ali
Cough medicines, Ayer's Cherry Pee-
toral is in greater demand than ever.
No preparation for Throat and Lung
Troubles is so prompt in its effects, so
agreeable to the taste, and so widely
known, as this. It is the family medi-
cine In thousands of households.

"I have suffered for years from a
bronchial trouble that, whenever I take
cold or am exposed to inclement weath-
er, shows itself by a very annoying
tickling sensation in the throat and by
difficulty in breathing. I bave tried a
great many remedies, but none does so
well as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
always gives prompt relief in returns of
my old conmp lainit." - Ernest A. Hepler,
Inspector of Public Roads, Parish Ter-
re Bonne, La.

" I consider Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a
most important remedy

For Home Use.
I have tested its curative power, in my
family, many times during the past
thirty years, and have never known it
to fail. It will relieve the most serious
affections of the iroat and lungs,
whether in children or adults." - Mrs.
E. G. Edgerly, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

"Twenty years ago I was troubled
with a disease of the lungs. Doctors
afforded me no relief and considered
my case hopeless. I then began to use
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and, before I
had finished one bottle, founssd relief. I
continued to take this inedicine until a
cure was effected. I believe that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saved my life." -
Samuel Griggs, Wauskegan, Ill.

"Six years ago I contracted a severe
cold, which settled on ny lungs and
soon developed all the alarming symp-
toms of Consumption. I had a cough,
night sweats, bleeding of the lungs,
pains in chest and sides, and was so
prostrated as to be confined to my
bed most of the time. After trying
various prescriptions, without benefit,
my physician finally determined to give
me Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took it,
and the effect was magical. I seemed
to rally from the first dose of this
medicine, and, after using only three
bottles, am as well and sound as ever."
- Rodney Johnson, Springfield, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweu, Mass.
Sekt by aU1 Druggists. Price $11 six bottles,


